[Nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses of the roe-deer (Capreolus capreolus) (corrision-anatomical and x-ray studies)].
By means of about fifty skulls of dominating female animals of all age groups the formation and topgraphy of the Cavum nasi and its Sinus paranasales at the roe-deer are investigated and described by pouring out the Sinus paranasales about their physiological entrances with Technovit 7143. Amongst numerous findings the main results are in the following: 1. the total absence of a Sinus frontalis, 2. the characteristic formation of the Sinus ethmoidales. The results are compared with the well-known findings at the sheep and goat and the differences are put out. Furthermore a critical discussion with the hitherto existing opinions about the pneumatisation of the skulls at the roe-deer is given.